Trailblazers
Winter 2019
Transportation is provided from the WDSRA Office located at
116 N. Schmale Road, Carol Stream, IL, at the West/Back door when
locations are more than 5 miles from the office.

Date
Friday’s

Activity Information

Drop Off & Pick
Up Information

1/25

Glenbard North HS Boys Basketball Game
GBN HS, 990 Kuhn Rd., Carol Stream
We will watch the boys’ varsity team take on St. Charles East! After the
game, we will stop for a sweet treat! Dinner is not included tonight. Please
bring money if you wish to get a snack at the game.

Meet @ WDSRA
Pick up: 6:30pm
Return: 9:30pm

Studio Movie Grill
301 Rice Lake Square, Wheaton
Action! We will watch a new release movie tonight, kick back and relax!
The Program Supervisor will email all parents/guardians the exact times
and what movie they will be seeing on 1/29 or 1/30, depending on when
the movie schedule is released. Please bring money to cover your meal,
drink, tip and tax.

Meet @ WDSRA
Pick up: 6:00pm
Return: 9:30pm

2/8

Valentine’s Day Party
WDSRA Office, 116 N. Schmale Rd., Carol Stream
Roses are red, Violets are blue, and WDSRA is ready to have a Valentine’s
Day party, are you? Tonight we will be heading to the WDSRA Office for
some Valentine’s Day games and arts and crafts with Night Owls Central
and Town Travelers. Light appetizers and refreshments will be served.

Meet @ WDSRA
Pick up: 6:15pm
Return: 8:00pm

2/15

Dinner Out
Augustino’s, 246 Schmale Rd., Carol Stream
Let’s enjoy a good meal with great company! Please bring money for
dinner and a drink.

Meet @ WDSRA
Pick up: 6:45pm
Return: 8:15pm

Funway, 1335 S. River St., Batavia
What will your code name be? Get ready to gear up for a night full of
laser tag with our friends! Dinner is not included tonight. If you wish to
purchase a snack, please bring additional money.
Please wear gym shoes!

Meet @ WDSRA
Pick up: 6:30pm
Return: 8:45pm

Winter Wonderland Dance
Fountain View Recreation Center, 910 Gary Ave, Carol Stream
We will end the Winter season with our very own WDSRA Winter Ball. There
will be a DJ, light appetizers and refreshments. All five social clubs will be
attending this event as well as WDSRA’s special event. Please dress in
whatever attire you feel comfortable in!
*NO TRANS TONIGHT-MEET DIRECTLY AT FV*

Meet @ FVRC
Pick up: 7:00pm
Return: 9:00pm

$10-$15
*Optional
2/1

$20-$25

*TIMES TBD
DEPENDING ON
MOVIE TIMES.

$15-$20
2/22

$10-$15
*Optional
3/1

- WDSRA now uses the program hotline number 630-593-5045. We are using this for all
program updates. For more information go to the Program Hotline Website. There is also an app for Apple and
Android phones that has an option for text updates.
In the event of inclement weather, outside activities will be cancelled and we will switch to the “rain plan” listed
above. All drop off times have been kept the same so the decision will be announced upon arrival or updated in the
app. Please prepare for both activities or check the rainout line with extension #35 after 3:30pm on Friday.
If you have any questions, contact Mari Turano at (630)681-0962, ext. 543 or marit@wdsra.com.

